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TAILOR MADE CLOTHES

Spearman Schools

r.ox
MTR0I1

REMEMBER!
That 1924 will bring you many opportunities.

That most of these opportunities will require 
you to meet them half way, which means—

That if you have a bank account in a strong, 
conservative bank, you can welcome the op
portunity when it comes.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

FINE FARM HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

WILL BUILD BRICK
RESIDENCE HERE

Supply Tank for 0.1 Burn.r Was Work Will Beg.n About April 1 in 
Overflowed and Caused Fire— ! Fir,t Brick *•••«*•■«;• for_ Spear 
Saved Practically N othin,. man— Will be a Modern Home.

The fine home of Mr. and Mrs.' W? rk begin about April 1 on
Ueo. M. Whitson was destroyed by l*?“ blr,ck„  re,i?.enc* .°* Mr‘ * "d... . . . . .  . , i Mr«. VV. L. Russell, which will betiro between 10 and 11 o clock on located on the lotg j’u|t north of the
Wednesday morning, January 16. c  w Carson home. Mr. Russell has 
fhu home was located eight miles contracted for the surplus brick 
south of bpeurman and was one of which were not used in the construc
ts . best farm homes in the country. tion of the school building, and they 
It is difficult to make an estimate of 1 will be used in his new residence, 
the loss, but it will be a considerable This residence will be 45x60 feet in 
sum. The fire was caused by an ! dcminsions, with basement, fireplace, 
overflow from the supply tank of an furnace and all modern conveniences, 
oil burner. It seems that Mr. Whit- Mr. Russell says he intends to have

tg V a lu e -— a t $2 9 5
ip roved  
;w F ord  

w o u ld  
p r o p o r -  
)rice.

ing its cost to the purchaser.

A com p a rison ex ten d in g ov er  
a lon g  period  o f  years will 
reveal the fact that the present 
p r ice  is a c tu a lly  th e  low est

__i____ at w h ich  the five -passengero n ,h o w - u u
ssible to °P en car “ as ever F>een  sold , 
lew  type T h cF o rd T o u r in g C a rsta n d s  
er o f de- today, as it always has, a m ost 

r e m a r k a b l e  
v a lu e  in  t h e  
m otor  car field.

[hit car can be obtained through th*
i/Trct Z/latt

l  W. MORTON

iT O V E R #
A G M M
Resolve to cLvy to 
c a tty  sufficient 
F ire In su r a n c e  

t t i  1 9 2 4
TO MORROW M AY
B R I N G  R E G R E T
\J« h a ve  the rem edy — 

A. F. BARKLEY
Phone 42

CS • TR U CK S • TR A C T O IL S

Reporter your Job

M W ANTED —  Practical nursing. 
Confinement cases a specialty. Mrs. 

A. Moore, Box 664, Spearman, 
^^^frexas. It3.

tat
Good Arkansas Apples. Good to 

and good to keep. Better get 
em while they last.

C. VOLLMF.RT.

The Grammar Grades have the fol
lowing boys and girls on the Honor 
Roll for the fourth month of school: 
Second Grade:

R. C. Storrs 
Harold Womble 

Third Grade:
John M. Archer 
Noel Womble 

Fouth Grade:
Evva DeArmand 
Fannie Sparks 
Ain Reed 
Rhoda Tower 
Anna Lee Morton 
Virgil Mathewa 
Frances Reed 

Fifth Grade:
Ernest Archer 
Eancher Archer 
Myrtle Andrews 
Mary McMurry 
Waurika Haney 
Mary Edna Andrews 
W'aneeta Tackitt 

Sixth Grade:
Mabel Andrews 
Dentil James 
Thelma Maize 

Seventh Grade:
Lois Bailey 
Reba Barkley 
Ona Kern 
Elizabeth Hancock

real home when it is completed. 
This will be Spearman’s first brick 
residence, although several parties 
are talking of building good homes 
here during the coming summer. As 
soon as the weather will permit the 
work to progress without interrup
tion, a building boom will open up in 
Spearman there will be much activ
ity in this line. Watch Spearman 
grow.

son had filled the tank the night be
fore the fire, but Mrs. Whitson did 
not know it and asked a man who 
was employed on the farm to fill it.
He poured several gallons of oil in
to the tank, which was open at the 
top, and it ran out on the floor near 
tne stove. The stove was hot, and 
the conflagration followed so quick 
ly that it was impossible to save any
thing. Only a few valuables, papers, 
etc., an old suitcase and the clothing 
the family were wearing was saved. |
Mr. Whitson was with a threshing 
crew about two miles from home! 
when he noticed the fire. The in from OlsoThursday afternoon"to 
threshing crew all jumped in a see Sheriff Richardson about a car 
car and started to the blaze, hut a which was stolen from Mr. Satrum 
radius rod dropped and turned their garage on Wednesday night.

INDEPENDENCE
Are you so financially well fixed that, if unexpected adversities 
came, you could come through with a smile and without a debt? 
Could you, if you chose, retire from active work to-morrow and live 
out the rest of your day’s just as comfortably as you are now?
Those two aims represent Financial Independence, a status every 
right thinking man aspires to. You can attain it by putting your 
spare dollars into a Savings Account with us.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

A t the Churches

CAR STOLEN

A. G. Satrum and P. A. Dahl were

THE CHALLENGE OF A
GREAT TASK

Do we find our hands full as we 
come into the busy days of the New 
Year? If so thank God for it. Those 
who are busiest are usually the hap
piest. It is glorious to have some 

The P*rt 1® making the world conform to good for
car over, Fortunately no one was car was a brand new Ford. The car the Christian ideal. These are great
hurt, and the boys were picked up was taken by someone who evidently days in which to live. What a con-
by Mr. Whitson and taken on to the knew the country well, as they fol- fession of faith is this: “ What times

ate to be o 1 lowed the car tracks through gates these are in which to be living! I

A GOOD MAIL CARRIER

The Reporter is informed by PcsC 
master Claude P. Ellis that a com
plaint has been sent in to the Post* 
master General’s office about th* 
service rendered by Vernon Alex- 
ender, carrier on the Guymon-Spear- 
man route. We do not believe thix 
complaint should have been made. In 
the first place, the weather the past 
six months has been anything bat 

mail carrier. We had

fire, but reached i,t too late 
any service. Mr. Whitson farms on 
an extensive plan and had several 
farm hands who were making theii 
home at the W’hitson place. They 
lost considerable clothing and other 
paraphivnalia, and we understand 
one young fellow lost $30 in money, 
his discharge from the army and an 
old, civil war revolver, which he 
prized very highly as a keepsake. 
Of course the loss to Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitson is great. The many little 
keepsakes at home— not worth so 
much in dollars and cents, but of in
estimable value because of their 
associations— makes the loss of an

three months of rain and have had a 
very severe winter, so far, but thia 
mail carrier has made the trip everj 
time it was possible, and many times 
when the ordinary mail carrier would

J. R. Collard, real estate, loans 
old home by fire a real tragedy. The and insurance man, reports the sale 
Reporter sincerely sympathizes with recently of a half-section o f land out 
our good friends in their great loss, south of Spearman.

through gates
that are not used often and along old pity those who hear only the crash
roads that few people ever use. of fallng walls, and see only the de- not have attempted it. He has pull- 
From the tracks Mr. Satrum believes cay of ancient structures, and can- ed through the mud and snow on 
tjiat the thief went northwest, per- not discern the rising walls of the days when he should have been al 
haps to 1 exhotna or Goodwell, but Kingdom of God!”  The Church is home, and his car in a garage. Ver- 
he will not likely stop long at either doing a great work; it has a worthy non is careful with the mail; is ab- 
P‘act’’ programme. If the task seems at solutely honest in his business trans-

" times heavy it is all the more a chal- actions, and in fact, an all round
Kodak 1 inishing at Eberhart s lenge to our faith. The low man mail carrier far above the average. 

Gallery, Spearman 4tf. geeks a small thing to do. Great un- Futhermore, we believe that 95 per
Miss Cornelia Davis came from dertakings challenge undaunted faith cent, o f the patrons on this route are 
dahoma c j y “ he D m  of the week «*"<» heroic effort. In re- might, well pleased with th. service

sponse to so stimulating a challenge he is giving them and would not hesi- 
we will Invest the best we have, tate to sign a petition setting forth '  
Thp always wins.— Texas Christian this fact. People some time become

Oklahoma Ci^y 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Davis.

Advocate.

W OMAN'S AUXILIARY

LETTERS WE LIKE TO READ

The first Grade had to disperse 
with the Honor Roll this month on 
account of so many absences dur-: find check f̂or $3 

[At the Hays Building, Spearman, ltf jng the cold weather; although there paper
a number of A cards. i money

Erick, Oklahoma, Jan. 9. 
Spearman Reporter: —  Enclosed 

You huve a good

Th Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Prc|byterian church of Spearman, 
held its first meeting for 1924 at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Witt on 
Tuesday, January 8.

Reporter do your Job WHEN HUNGRY

rkansas Apples. Good to 
food to keep. Better get 
c they last.

C. VOLLMERT. 
ys Building, Spearman, ltf
Mrs. Geo. B. Beighley, ac- 1  

I by their son and daugh- 
id and Mary, came from 
e in Pennsylvania the first 
ek and are guests at the C.

home, four miles east of 
r. Beighley is a brother of 
an.
i Mrs. J. C. Livingston, ac- ] 
J by Dr. Gibner, went to 

Tuesday morning, where 
ingston will undergo an 
for appendicitis at the hos* 
re. Mrs. Livingston has 
ifferer from this complaint 
ral months and the many 
the family are waiting nn- 

e news of the result of the

Don’ t fail to stop at the D. C. 
D. Cafe, where a good meal 
or short order is waiting for

i >'ou.

We will continue to serve th*
best

Short Orders 
and

Regular Meals

The D. C7D. CAFE
UEO. N. REED, Proprietoi

Why does 
a ball 

bounce ?

Prof. O. L. Savage, principal of 
Spearman schools, was on the sick 
list several days this week, and un
able to attend to his duties.

was a very pleasant and interesting 
Enlargements, as fine as can be one, as the program included the out- 

and it is well worth the nmde, and one-half the price of lining of the work of the Auxiliary 
uiui.sj. I have no interest in your agents, at the H. C. Eberhart Gal- for coming year. It was decided 
country only that 1 admire the push *cry* Spearman.

The boys of the Fifth Grade or- > f  your people, and 1 know that 1 000 bushels o f _____________
ganized a basketball team some timi ^some day you will be a prosperous This is good, sound, clean seed,
ago. They call themselves, “ The people. See or write
F.agles” . The first team played A. G. GILLUM. H. A. KOONTZ,
Black last Friday afternoon, and the ------- 4tf. Spearman-Plemons Routs
score was 16 to 0 in favor of us Tuscumbia, Mo., Jan. 9. 1924
The boys play with pep, but they do Spearman Reporter, 
not forget to bring well prepared Spearman, Texas, 
lessons to class every day. Gentlemen: I enclose $3.00

peeved at mail carriers, clerks, 
phone operators and others who 
must deal with the public every day, 
and they see nothing but mistakes in 
their work. Most everyone make* 
a mistake occassionally, but if the 
patrons would arrange good boxes, 
conveniently located, treat the car

J1- riers right and not expect anything 
impossible of them, their disappoint
ments with the average mail carrier 
would be few and far between.

Good Arkansas Apples. Good to 
eat and good to keep. Better got 

t„ them while they last.

*tf that an Easter Bazaar would be held, 
seed oats for the date °* wh'ch w*ll I>e announced 

later and the ladies are already as
sembling nice things for the bazaar. 
The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be held with Mrs. Lyman J. Hill- 
house on Tuesday, January 22.

pay on my subscription. Keep send- 
The Fourth Grade will give a pro- ing it. 

gram Friday, February 1. All par- Respectfully,
ents are invited to come. 1 R- M. MARSHALL.

C. VOLLMERT.
At the Hays Building, Spearman, lt f

Rev. J. A. Wheeler will preach 
at Grand Plains next Sunday, Jan-

BIG SALE AT FARNSWORTH

That “ Bird”  Rogers, merchant 
prince of Farnsworth, holds a sale 
on the last Saturday of each month, 
the next one being advertised for 
Saturday, January 26. He makes 
big, substantial reductions in the 
price of everything in his large line

Mrs. A. J. is contem-

SOPHOMORE REPORT Gower, Mo., January 9th, 1924.
I Spearman Reporter,

The time for mid-term exams is Spearman, Texas, 
almost here and the Sophomores are Gentlemen:— We intended to call
awaiting the judgment day with j at your office before leaving Spear- 
great anxiety. We are reviewing1 man, but w-e got in late from the

BIG TIME TONIGHT

....... ... . .  Wilbanks „  .
plating an early visit to her old home W1 attend services 
at Bluffdale, Texas, where she and 
her son A. J. Jr., will be the guests 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. j Th# pie Suppcr and proffram to

s' be given by the Woman’s Missionary
Henry Dacus and Tot Davis, truck- Society and the O. E. S. at the Me- 

men, went to Canadian Thursday thodist church tonight promises to be

uary 20, at 11.00 a. m. and at 3.00, of merchandise, and also has an auc- 
p. m., and at Spearman at 7.00 p. m. i tion sale of livestock, farm machin- 
A hearty welcome awaits all who ery and other things too numerous to

mention. The coming sale, Satur
day, January 26, promises to be one
of the best he has ever held, and it 
will be well worth attending.

NOTICE
buy butcher cattle am 

id will pay the highes 
e me before you sell.

KARL RANEY. 
Spearman, Texa?

LOST— A lap robe between Spew- 
man and Plemons, on mail route. 
Finder please leave at the Reporter 
office. M. D. Jackson. 3t2p.

FOR SALE:— High grade Bron 
turkeys, o f the Cotter premia* 
winning strain. Toms $5.00; Hen 
$3.00. See or phone

MRS. GEO. W. WHITSON, 
&2t2p. Spearman, Texw

-because, when it strikes, 
knocked slightly out o f shape, 
being elastic, it springs back to 
shape, and this reaction makes it re
bound. The use of •

____ . Rubbing
l M / i e l C  . Alcohol

helps put “ in shape”  tired, aching 
muscles and stiff joints that sport, 
labor or illness has “ knocked out.”

A refreshing body-rub for athletes, 
invalids and infants. Excellent also 
for removing perspiration odors and

and preparing to pass over the time ranch on Saturday evening and left with cotton for Geo. W. Fullbright. one of the most interesting and en- 
100 per cent. Although some are Monday morning, so we failed in our Mr. Fullbright had 26 acres of cot- joyable occasions of the season. The
on the danger line, everyone has a intentions. ton from which he has picked six and organizations which have it in charge
chance to pass. We herewith enclose our check for one-half bales. are making preparations to entertian

Dowling McMurry was out of $3.00 in payment for two years sub- a big crowd,
school Tuesday on acount of the ill- scription. We have been paying in Frank Dacus is here from Canyon,

*t ls ness of his mother. 
But,

THE MU-BETA-RHO”
SOCIETY ENTERTAINS

of Mrs. Sam Archer. The Missel good paper. 
Bentley, Wiggins, Lowe, and Mr.
Clay Gibner were responsible for the 
entertaining.

A most delightful time was spent

double doses and do not know our where they are making their home Home Baked Pies; Merit Bread,
expiration date,' but we feel that if while the girls attend the W. T. S. T. J). C. D. Cafe,
you are in the same boat with the C. Something must be wrong with
rest of us would be business men Frank, as we have not heard him
that you will not object to this small laugh since he arrived, 
contribution. It would be a pleasure Stonewa„  Mt.Murry cam efrom  
to us to know if this check sett es whitedeer Mondav to be at the bed-
our arrears and if it gives us an ad- side of hjs mother, who has been The Missionary Society met with

ill for several days, and on Mrs. Delon Kirk on Wednesday, Jan-

On last Friday evening the “ Mu 
Beta-Rho” society entertained i 
number of young people at the horn- vancement of subscription to your (]Ujte

W. L. Harris was in from the 
Grand Plains community Wednesday.

Buck Hancock was here form the 
Kimball community Wednesday.

Yours truly, 
J. T. WHITSON.

Thursday went to Amarillo to -meet uary 16. “ Social Gospel” was our 
his sister Alleene, who came home lesson for the afternoon. Our next

JOW
Je of your hor^c as you have always wanted 
u:<] wall board will help and a built-in Cab- 
f rench Doors, Ice Box, Book Cases, E tc, 
ns for these and many more Modern Home 
our Office.  ̂cu will be surprised at what a 
nngs can be added to your home. We will 

t your plans and materials and estimate the 
ce costs you nothing. Use il, and find out 
with your spare money.

- E  L U M B E R  C O .
Help Improve the Panhandle.

ne Builders R. T. WESTERFTELD, Mgr.

for soothing the face after shaving, in social amusement. The “ Penny
Race" proved to be one of the most 

One o f 200 Puretest preparations. onjoyable * “

FAIR SECRETARIES TO MEET

from her school at Denton on ac
ount of her mother's ijlness.

L. D. Turaer and Shorty Dodson 
were here from the old Ochiltree

meeting will be held on January 23, 
with Mrs. S. B. Archer.

The Spearman Reporter reached 
the age of sweet sixteen the first of

i*. „ „ „  n.  the evening A „  tho P®nhand‘e a" d community Wednesday. Mr. Turner the year. Oran Kelly has been the

*“  - d ,w "ri"  s i  c f s x . f r‘Drawing Contest. the Amarillo hotel on Thursday,

Hale Drug Co.
The a?JL Drug Stare

Delicious refreshment, consist- pebruary 14. It is important that 
ing of raisin-nut sandwiches, fruit- gpearman have a representative
salad, pickles, wafers and hot choeo 
late, were served. The guests de
parted at a late hour.

at
this meeting, the purpose of which is 
to discuss plans for securing a cir
cuit of attractions, such as shows, 
automobile races, horse races, ex
hibits, e tc, and also to arrange the 
dates so that there will not be any 
fairs that will conflict. The larger 
F’airs, such as Dallas, Wichita Falls, 
Amarillo ond others have already 
set their dates and it is planned for

25 years ago. This was his first 
visit to Spearman, and he was well 
pleased and a bit surprised at the 
growth of the town and development 
of the country in this section.

Clarence Livingston came in from 
Shattuck the first of the week and 
reports that his wife is improving 
nicely since undergoing and opera
tion for appendicitis at the Shattuck 
hosptal on Saturday of last week. 

Mrs. Livingston has recovered 
the smaller ones to arrange their sufficiently to leave the hospital, the 
dates so there will be no conflict. famj|y will visit with friends in 
The Spearman Commercial Club Oklahoma for a while before return- 
should elect the 1924 I-Yiir officials jng their home here, 
at once, and someone should be sent
to Amarillo to attend this meeting. Gray Sparks returned the first of

_________________—  the week from an extended visit to
Mrs. Geo. W. McMurry is slowly! Oklahoma. Gray was down In Me. 

improving from a severe illness, we Intosh county, a country that is sup- 
are glad to report. Mrs. McMurry posed to be one of the finest agncul- 
had been quite ill for several days.' tural sections of the Sooner state but 
and the first of the week her condi- j he says the farmers there have been 
tion was such that the attending hard hit and are up against a tough 
physician. Dr. Gibner, called Dr.1 proposition. Corn is high and there 
Dawson from Dalhart, to assist with is very little to be had at any price; 
an operation. The operation was quite the boll weevil destroyed the e0!*0" 
successful and Mrs. McMurry is now crop and a severe winter has added 
on the road to recovery, a fact which to the aprony. Gray says the farmers 
her many friends are indeed glad to of this section are doing well and
jtnoWi j * '  ~ •*

most Interesting local newspapers in 
the Panhandle. May you continue 
to guide the destiny of the Reporter 
for many more years, Oran.— Pan
handle Herald.

Let Us Introduce \ ou to

NYLOTIS 
COLD CREAM

TV. paetaga will plaaia. TV. pa^uc* will
a«Ualvf i)nui aaanj B#aJ lo« • laallilag,

T— Saw C V -»a

Hillhouse Drug Co.
Spearman, Texas

don’t know it.

P LE N TY  O F  M ONEY
To loon on Forms ond Ranches in any county north o f 
the Canadian river. Big values, low rate of interest 
and good settlement options. Also buy ond extend ven
dors lien notes.

T H E  B E S T
That money will buy in Farm* and ranches and on term# 
never offered  before in thi» section o f the country. 
Bucinets and residence lot* and acreage. We have just 
what you want.

J . R . C O L L A R D
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE, 

for Information. SPEARMAN, TEXASWrit

are not only stylishly cut, but they are now 
cut in price as well.

FIFTY-SIX SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS

are at your disposal, all beautiful in pattern 
and knocked down in price for the mid
winter season.

The Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK, Propri. t r Clean ng— Pressing— Repairing

11 DOC b« allow* 
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Specials for January
Be sure to give us a call. We have specials in 

all lines, for the cash, that will surprise you, 

in Everything to Eat and Wear.

tb'

P. M. MAIZE & COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO EAT and WEAR SPEARMAN

chopping in Perryton Saturday.
Mr*. Alice Taylor visited in 

W. J. Smith home, Thursday.
Fendorf and John Archie Schubert 

I spent Saturday with W. R. Greever. | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fuller and 

i family were shopping in Perryton 
Saturday.

Messers. Dolph Daniels and Lee 
Belt made a business trip to Perry- 

! ton Saturday.
Mr. Belt and Mrs. Bertha Smith 

\ were visitors in the Dolphia Daniels 
1 home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and 
'' family spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Fuller.
Mr. Dolphia Daniels and daughter 

j spent Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Forbes of Perry- 
we will produce more curs and trucks I ton gpt,nt gun<}ay with Mr. and Mrs. 
and coniidenuy expect to sell more i H T Gimam and family, 
ol them, both in the domestic anu j y r an<j j^rs l  p. Brown and 
toreign lieids. I children spent Sunday in the home

There was a time when figures their daughter and sister Mrs.
----------------------- ------------------------------conjured up by statvsticians to show -j.regg Maize.
Entered as second class matter No- possioilities, replacement re The j unior boyg basket ball team
vember 21 lit lli, at the post offire at requirements ana suco were guiae o f Spearman played our junior boys 
Spearman. Texas, under the art of Posts in the industry, and wnen uiucu here ,ast Friday. The score was 1« 

L ,o^u ...no was devoted to discussing sales n t . nt tK..
resistance. These to a great extent 
hate ail served ineir purpose. They

| were a part ot the educctonal cam- ___
| paign necessary not only to sales- Willard Scruggs returned Friday 
' men but to me public. They aru i from . Hutchinson, Kansas.

Paddy Bohannan made i business

BLACK SCHOOL

Misses Hazel and Myrtle Dekle 
visited Mrs. Orrill Sunday.

W. P. Dekle and children were 
shopping in Perryton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Orrill were

T h e  S p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r

ORAN KELLY

(1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

March 0, 1879.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 18. 1924

_________.'riday. —
to 0 in favor of the Spearman boys.

NEW HOPE

place too little valuation on manure 
and let too much of it go to waste. 
At the Oklahoma station, he says, 
“ Ten tons of barnyard manure per 
acre applied as a top dressing to 
wheat once every four years, for w 
24-year period, where the land was, 
in wheat continuously, produced 9 
bushels more wheat per acre per yeur 
than the same kind of land by the 
side of it which was not manured 
This is equal to an increase of 36 
bushels per acre In each four-year 
period and a return of more than 
$3.50 for each ton of rnunure ap 
plied.

“ The Kansas station produced 
from 9 to 11 bushels more wheat pur 
acre, for several years, on land that 
had been manured, than on similar 
land that had not been manured. 
At this station, land that was in 
wheat continuously, and was man
ured and cropped for 10 years, pro
duced an average of 18.4 bushels 
per acre per year; during the same 
period similar land by the side of 
it that was not manured produced 
an average yield of only 6.9 bushels 
per acre.

“ The effect of manure on land 
will continue for several years. The 
subsoil of manured land always con- | 
tains more moisture than unmanured i 
land. The nitrogen added by the, 
manure not only increases the yield 
of wheat but also improve* its quali- j 
ty, insuring a higher protein con j 
tent and a better price."

‘Miss America” Declares Tanlac
Wonderful Health Giving Tonic!

i  *  1
i

Mis* Campbell in “ Mis* Am erica"
crown which she he* won on two oc 
casion*.
Photograph by Atlantic Foto Ser
vice.

FORD PRODUCTION
•------  passing out just as Me phantom ol

(By EDSEL. B. FORD, President Saturation has disappeared from tnt
a. I—  a .J V( P o m n a n t f  \ ' . k i l n  k .of the Ford Motor Company.)
Even though 1923 exceeded ali 

our expectations, there is every rea
son to believe that in 1924 business 
will attain to far greater propor
tions.

trip to Guymon Saturday, 
automobile Horizon. Mr. and Mrs. John Smith were

Today America is completely Spearman shoppers Friday.
“ sold” on the automobile. Everyone has been enjoying the

Women are a greater influence in fjne weather of the past week.
i « a > .  d m  Q g  Coots, of Dalhart, Texas,

FOUND KEYS

A bunch of keys were found and 
left at the Reporter shop, where 
the owner may recover them by mak
ing proper proof of ownership.

the automobile buying field than 
ever before and the coming year willins. “  —  -----  ----

More people will buy automobiles see thus influence considerably ex- 
during the coming year than ever be- tended. It will be expressed particu- 
fore. Evidence of our belief in this larly in the closed car sales, for it 
is the extensive expansion program is natural for women to turn to this 
we are now carrying out and which is more comfortable means of motor- 
aimed to effect new manufacturing jng.
economic* and materially increase women, you know, through their 
production. So, in the New Year, guardianship of the family pures

___________________ _ have become remarkably good judges
of values and their knowledge in

spent the week end at his ranch here.
Our school was enlarged by the 

enrollment o f the four Blades chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Blades moved 
to the Davis place of this neighbor 
hood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cline visited 
relatives in this community Satur 
day and Sunday.

Those from this community who 
attended the forty-two party at R 
D. Tomlinson’s Friday night were 
Daisy Kate and Eldon Cline, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cline and daughter,

Good Arkansas Apples. Good to 
• at and good to keep. Better get 
them while they last.

C. VOLLMERT.
At the Hays Building, Spearman, ltf

this respect now extends as much to 
automobiles as to anything else.

While a wealthy woman may b«
able to afford a finer car than one of ___ .
more moderate means, each will ex- June.
ercise the same careful scrutiny of -  ■ -  —
value when she comes to make selec- THE PARABLE OF THE 
tion. PRODIGAL FATHER

It follows, therefore, that the. -
manufacturer who gives the great-^ \  certain man had two sons; and
est value for the lowest investment the younger of them said to his 
must certainly enjoy the greatest father; “ Father give me the portion rfY TIlT Y  CM I INP. S T A T IC S  

Ami to main- 0f  thy time, and thy attention, and G t^U ll I

Tires and Tubes
Cupples Cord and Corduroy 
Cord tires. The Corduroy 
Cords have side wall protec
tion to prevent rut cutting. 
Get prices on these tires be
fore you BUY.

Headquarters for Mobile Oils,

Miss Mary Katherine Campbell, 
twice proclaimed “ Miss America, 
has taken TANLAC and endorses 
it in a statement recently given to 
the women of America through In
ternational Proprietors, Inc., distri
butors of this great tonic. In this 
statement, Miss America declares 
that Good Health is the basis of all 
Beauty, and advises women who 
would be beautiful to “ first find 
good health.

Her complete statement as given 
is as follows: “ I consider it a great 
privilege to be able to tell the 
thousands of women everywhere 
what a great tonic TANLAC is. 
Health is the basis of all beauty. 
Without good health, one is apt to 
be run down, nervous, underweight, 
high-strung, anemic. indigestion 
drives the roses from a woman's

checks and robs her o f that radiant 
quality of womanhood that is real 
beauty.

"I have taken TANLAC and I do
not hesitate to say that it ia a won
derful health-giving tonic. It has 
brought relief and good health to 
many women, and with good healtn 
one may have a measure o f beauty 
that will overcome shortcomings in 
face and figure."

“ Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, n 
well-rounded figure, a lovable dis 
position, go hand in hand with gm 1 
health. To those searching for 
beauty, 1 would say— ‘First of all, 
Find Good Health.’ The TANLAC 
treatment has proven itself a boon 
to womankind, and 1 recommend it.”

Miss Campbell has written a 
booklet on Health and Beauty which 
may be secured by filling out the 
coupon below.

NURSERY STOCK

his product for the public is motor 
wise and transportation value is go
ing to count most this year.

OVER HUNDRED BUT
GOINC STRONG

I represent Stark Brothers, of ^  ^  ~ m  for over 9>.

£ a^ r i e ?  in the’ country. I can ?< ot gas enq ju tea
sell you anything you *ant in the *» estimated at $2.60 per month for

”  New "h - "™ . i" -et out t r .t ,  I» "»™  ° " e ?< ̂ S S tb U S S i
■

W1t r  th v-tlr in demand for gas at approximatelyIf you need anything in the Nur- — - J

tain this business he must continu- thy companionship, and thy counsel, 
ally incorporate better quality into which falleth to me,’ ’ And he deliv-

1NTERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES, INC.
Depar'mcnt V ATLANTA, GA.

Gentlemen: I herewith enclose 10 cent* ((lam ps will d o ), for 
which tend me a copy of Mi** Mary Katherine Campbell * Booklet 
on "Beauty and Health."
Name Street ----------------
Town State

sery line see me at any time. I can 
get what you want.

J. M. GLOVER,
SltlOp. Spearman.

^  per cent, per annum. Not a bad 
showing for a hunrred year old com
modity that has been practically dis
placed as an illuminant but finds it
self today far in lead os a fuel!

SHOE SALE
25 Per Cent Discount on all Ladies' Novelty
Footwear,

also
We have about 50 pairs ol Men’s, Ladies and 
Children’s Shoes, which we wish to close out 
at once, and to do so we are offering them at 
a 25 Per Cent Discount

Our line of Ladies' Spring Hats and other Mil
linery Goods will arrive soon. Watch for the 
announcement.

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

Plenty of Nice, Fresh

CANDY and FRUIT
Newspapers and Magazines 
School Supplies.

You can supply yourself with just the reading matter you want at 
our news stand. If we do not have it wa will gat it for you.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C. L. T H O M A S

ered unto him his living in that hi 
paid the boy’s bills, and sent him to 
high school, and to college, and tried 
to believe that he was doing hia duty 
by the boy.

And not many days after, the fath
er gathered all his interests and aspi 
rations and ambitions and took his 
Journey into far country, into the 
land of stocks and bonds and securi
ties and other things which do not in 
terest a boy; and there he wasted his 
precious opportunity of being a chum 
to his own son.

And he spent the very best of his 
life, and had gained money, but fail
ed to find satisfaction; there arose 
a mghty famine in his heart; and he 
began to be in want of sympathy and 
real companionship. And he went 
and joined himself to one of the 
clubs of that country; and they 
elected him chairman of the house 
committee and president of the club, 
and sent him to Congress. And he 
fain would have satisfied himself 
with the husks that other men did 
eat; and no man gave unto him any 
real friendship.

But when he came to himself, he 
said: “ How many men of my ac
quaintance have boys whom they un
derstand and who understand them, 
who talk about their boys and asso
ciate with their boys and seem per
fectly happy in the companionship of 
their sons, and I perish with heart- 
hunger. I will arise and go to my 
son, and will say to him, ‘Son I have 
sinned against heaven and in thy 
sight; I am no more worthy to be 
called thy father; make me as one of 
thy acquaintances.

And he arose and came to his son. 
But while he was yet o ff his son 
saw him and was moved with aston
ishment, and instead of running and 
falling on his neck, he drew back end 
was ill at ease.

And the father said unto him; ‘ Son 
I have sinned against heaven, and in 
thy sight; I am no more worthy to be 
called thy father. Forgive me now 
and let me be thy friend.

But the son said: Not so. I wish it 
were possible, but it is too late. There 
was a time when I wanted to know 
things, when I wanted companion
ship, and counsel; but you were too 
busy. I got the information, and 1 
got the companionship; but I got the 
wrong kind. Now, alas and there is 
nothing you can do for me. It is too 
late, too late, too late.” — E.. 
Farlines in the Westminster Times.

Typewriter ribbons and Carboi i Merit Bread, fre>-h day, at
At Equity Grain Office, Spearman, paper for sale at the Reporter Oftici the D. D. Dining Room.
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MANURE OFTEN DOUBLE
W HEAT YIELD

“ When wheat is worth $1.00 per 
bushel, good, well-rotted manure is 
worth more than $2.00 per ton as a 
top dressing to wheat," says H. M. 
Bainer of the Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association. He states 
that this valuation is based on re
sults from several of the leading ex
periment stations in the wheat belt 
This means that the farmer who 
hauls out only a few loads of manure 
a day is making big wages.

Mr. Bainer continues by saying, 
“ Wheat fanners are losing millions 
of dollars annually because they

at the

Methodist Church
SPEARMAN

on

F R I D A Y
January 18, 1924

Everybody is invited and a good time 
is guaranteed. The program will be 
one of the best rendered in Spearman 
this winter.
Under auspices of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society and Order Eastern 
Star, Spearman.

}
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rica” Declares Tanlac 
Wonderful Health Giving Tonic!

Mitt Campbell in “ Mi»» America” 
crown which the ha* won on two oc- 
cations.
Photograph by Atlantic Foto Ser
vice.
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•vous, underweight, 
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i from a woman's

checks nnd robs her of that radiant 
quality of womanhood that is real 
beauty.

“ I have taken TANLAC and I do
not hesitate to say that it is a won
derful health-giving tonic. It has 
brought relief and good health to 
many women, and with good health 
one may have a measure o f beauty 
that will overcome shortcomings in 
face and figure.”

“ Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, * 
well-rounded figure, a lovable dF 
position, go hand in hand with good 
health. To those searching f..r 
beauty, I would say— ‘First of all, 
Find Good Health.' The TANLAC 
treatment has proven itself a boon 
to womankind, and 1 recommend it.”

Miss Campbell has written a 
booklet on Health and Beauty which 
may be securod by filling out the 
coupon below.

TERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES, INC.
v  ATLANTA, GA.

n: I herewith encloae 10 cent* (*tamp» will d o ), for 
l a copy of Mi** Mary Katherine Campbell’* Booklet 
id Health.”
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REPAIRS— Bring correct Number or the old part if you expect prompt aervice in the Repair Depart
ment. All repair* are itrictly cash.

Cotton Growers
Come to our store for your cotton-growing machinery and 
tools. We will have Cotton planters, single or double row; 
Harrows; Listers; Cultivators, Disc, spring tooth or shovel; 
Sweeps, Drags, Hoes— anything you may need in your cotton 
patch.

IN FURNITURE

We are offering some rare bargains at present. Wc want !o 
move a goodly portion of our furniture line during January, 
and are offering many articles which you need in your house 
or kitchen at exceptionally low prices.

We have just received a new shipment of^)LD TRUSTY INCUBATORS. See them.

Andrews Hwd. Co.
Undertaking— Licensed Embalmer 
Phone 35, Spearman.

Hardware, Implements, Furniture 
The Home of Santa Claus.

abon* and Carboi 
the Reporter Office

Merit Bread, fre«-h day, a;
the D. C. D. Dining Room.

1
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W H AT SUPERPOWER IS

The electric industry in the United 
states has had a remarkable growth 
in every item of importance the past 
year. Greatly increased use of 
electrical power industries and a wid
er application of electricity in the 
home is the cause.

Within the last few months the 
country has begun to hear of “ Sup
erpower.”  It is proposed that we 
bum coal in great cen ral power sta
tion!! at the mouth of the mine it
self, thus saving useless waste in 
transportation, useless loss in value 
by-products that amount to many 
million dollars annually, and useless 
■mall-scale conversion into power in 
thousands of furnaces that now waste 
80 per cent of the chemical energy 
In coal as heat. It is proposed also, 
that we really begin to tap our vast 
resources of water power— now less 
than ten per cent developed— hitch
ing them into the great systems fed 
by burning coal. It is proposed to 
general* power at its sources and 
■hip along transmission lines, at new 
voltages which engineers are beginn
ing to command, to interlock the 
country in a finely-woven copper 
net. That is Superpower.

With electric power generated by 
a waterfall in Oregon you can light 
a reading lamp today in Yuma, 
Arizona. There is a great electric 
horseshoe in Michigan that links ten 
of the largest cities in the state; there

is a Superpower project under way 
in eastern section ol Ohio; there is1 
a power trunk line of nine hundred I 
miles across the Appalachians that 
links N. Carolina, S. Carolina, Ala., 
Tenn,. and Georgia.

A superpower system already 
exists in the Northwest, stretching 
1000 miles east and west with 5.0UU . 
miles of transmission lines and a 
combined cupacLy of 500,000 horse 
power, in California superpower hus| 
for some time been a reality. Every 
step in this direction means increas
ed advantages for consumers.

PUBLIC PAYS FOR
TAX-EXEMPTS

“ Money tied up in federal and tax-! 
exempt securities is increasing the 
expense to industrial enterprises of 
selling securities in blocks. These1 
enterprises must pay excessive rates 
of interest to equal the 4 tk per 
cent on tax-exempt federal bonds 
anĉ  in addition taxes which^ private 
industry must pay.”  says Franklin 
T. Griffith., Pres Portland Railway 
Light & Power Co.

After all, there are worse things 
than being hard-boiled for instance 
being half-baked.— Detroit Free
Press

Typewriter ribbons and Carbon 
paper for sale at the Reporter Office.
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Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and
will give you prompt service. I n
also buy Texas Vendor’s Lien Notes.
When you need anything in this line, 
call me on the telephone or write me, 

and I will give you immediate service.
WILL CROW

Attorney-at-Law
CANADIAN, TEXAS.

- — •— i —    --- --- ----------

TWO THOUSAND BUSHELS
OF COTTON SEED BOUGHT

President F. H. Hill o f the Cham
ber of Commerce states that about 
two thousand bushels of cotton seed 
have been bought for farmers in the 
Panhandle vicinity for planting pur
poses this next spring. Individuals 
have bought considerable seed in ad
dition to this amount and the out
look is that four or five thousand 
acres will be planted in cotton in 
the trade territory contiguous to 
Panhandle.

Several have been soliciting farm
ers to buy high priced seed from 
the bool weevil district, stating that 
th# boll weevil cannot be carried 
from one place to another in the 
seed, but the boll weevil came into 
Texas from Mexico in cotton seed 
bought from Mexico in 1892 and the 
chances are that in a few years 
wijl be saying that the boa wcevu 
was brought into the PanQanule 
country in cotton seed brought here 
from the present boll weevil district 
of Taxas.

Speaking o f this buying of fine 
cotton seed recalls a story we heard 
u cousin of the present Governor 
McCrae of Arkansas, tell in our 
childhood. He was traveling thru- 
the country and finding himself with
out funds in a strange farming com
munity was forced to spend the night 
at a farmer’s house. Noticing some 
cotton seed in the barn he filled a 
blank envelope with the seed and 
next morning the farmer charged 
him one dollar for his night’s lodg
ing. Mr. McCrae told him about the 
wonders of the fine cotton seed and 
sold him the envelop full for one 
dollar. A few years later Mr. Mc
Crae passed back through the same 
neighborhood and this time had 
plenty of money to pay his expenses. 
He told the farmer how he worked 
him on the cotton seed because he 
was broke and offered to pay him 
back fhe one dollar. “ Not a cent do 
you owe me,”  said the farmer, “ 1 
raised ten bushels from the small 
amount you sold me and 1 sold'eight 
bushels of them to my rttighbor at 
five dollars per bushel."— Panhandle 
Herald.

FACTS ABOUT THE BONUS

The bonus question and tux reduc
tion ure the two live isues before 
Congress. Politicians seeking re- 
eleciiun hate to commit themselves 
on either measure ut the present 
time. Real s utesmen have been try
ing to work out these national prob
lems and give the people the facts. 
If the people know th< facts, public 
opinion may be relied upon to bring 
aoout a satisfactory conclusion.

The three different measures plac
ed before Congrt >s for a soldiers' 
bonus are the Fordnuy, McCumber 
and Mott bills. All three bills give 
ex-service men the option of choos
ing any one, but only one, of the fol
lowing plans:

1. Adjusted service pay, caah 
award. 2. Adjusted service certifi
cates, insurances. .,. Vocational 
training aid. 4. Farm or home aid. 
5. Land settlement aid. Cost involv
ed in the jo bills van ■ as does time 
in which government must pay.

The Cumber bill U is made most 
progress, as it ha been re) rted on 
favorably by Senate Finance Com
mittee. But from taxpayi rs’ stand
point and for good of country, he 
Fordney bill is con .di r. d best us 
the government has longer time in 
which to puy.

In considering McCumber bill, the 
Finance Committee believes minmum 
possible cost would be $1,560,000- 
000, if every veteran took the cash 
payment piun. The maximum would 
be $5,273,000,000 if every veteran 
,ook adjusted service certificates 
(insurance.) Under what Finance, 
Committee believes would be real 
operation of legislation, total cost 
would be about $4,306,000,000 scat
tered over a period of 20 years. 
Comparing governmental expendi
tures for 11 months o f fiscal year 
1921 with whole year 1014, i: i* 
found that federal expenditures were 
$2,700,000,000 more thun expendi
tures for 1014. Proposed bonus 
would be in addition to these expen
ditures.

For year ending Ju-v .10, 1921, ex
penditures of federal government 
alone were about $50 per capita, or 
$250 per annum per family, as 
against $7.07 per capi a in 1914.

Taking the 17-months period dur
ing which we were at war it is found 
that the various enlisted men re'ct iv- 
ed in pay during thut time the to! 
lowing sums: United SiA es $ >
00; France, $27.53; 1 aly, $33.o*
Russia, $7.41; Great Britain, $15.- 
70; New Zealand, $138.70; Sou:l
Africa, $138.70. It is understood 

'
than Frunce; Canada p: id the sail' 
as the United States vliile Australia 
paid approximately $42 a n-. 
the highest amount of any comet

Every •date in the nation exe , 
six has i rev ision for 1 r. or 
sistance to ex-soldiers. These bene
fits are estimated to total o .. 
$184,000,000. In .nidi ion, the i
tional government gave cash bvi 
uses at time of rli-''harge.

Roughly, the foregoing is a sum 
mary of facts involved in he bona 
question. It will he for people 
United States to decide whether 
face of such expenditures a have nl 
ready been made npd as are bci.i 
made to main'ain pur government a 
present time, V is wise or neccssar 
to enact proposed I nus legislation 
for benefit of UNJURED veterans, 
at a cost estimated at from $1,500, 
000,000 to $5,000,000,000.

PREPARING TO BAkBECUE
TAXPAYER*

In the state of Washington, a 
measure is being agitated to .ajnen 
the a ate in tne development ot 
hydro-electric power, it u  interest
ing to note mat tti..,e favoring ins 
socialistic me i. ur : w i practically all 
public officials or ex-public otticial*.

There is no general demand on 
part of public for sia e development 
of industry. Such programs are 
worked up as political propositions 
for the purpose of appealing to large 
numbers of uniformed or misinform
ed, voters.

Supporters of state ownership re
sist most uggressively any sugges
tion tha. publicly owned plants be 
required to pay taxes the same us
any other industry, thus relieving 
the general taxpayer from the double 
toad he must carry under our pres
ent laws which exempt publicly own
ed property from taxation.

Private control of public utilities 
with governmental regulation, as 
now in force throughout the country, 
has been successlui in a way that 
public ownership and operation has 
never even approxima.ed, The ini- 
taitive and good manugment obtain
ed by privately controlled companies 
ure lacking under political or public 
ownership plans.

If Washington or any other state 
can be loaded with a mortgage ag
gregating hundreds of millions of 
dollars for public ownership of in
dustry, what, a mecca (t will be for

lirNTEItS TAKE NOTICE
Hunting will uot be allow* 

the VZ pasture, on the Palo 
iluuteis will please lake nolle/ 
avoid trouble, aa 1 will poa: 
prosecute all auch a* treepaaa* 

l t d  LEDGE HENDERfa 
H a

a. C. TYLER, Owner.

NO TKKMi'AsMtINU
The public will pleaee take i

that 1 will not allow huntla 
lulling in my pasture on tha 
amro, west ut Spearman. Pleas 
.?erve this notice and avoid trO 
• utllip Mrs. JOB. W. JONIk

NOTICE TO THE FbliLIC
No hunting or fishing will be 

lowed in tne Diamond C paatu, 
on me a tad waters of the Palo Du 
i iiese 'm.nus are posted and treep-
;rs will be prosecuted.

JA M U  H. GATOR A oOt

TO THE PL 11 LUC
Having posted my ranch lying

.be uormeost corner of Hanal< 
county, along the Palo Duro era 
as inquired oy the law of Texas, t 
is to specially call attention to i 
one tuning, hunting or trespaa* 
.u auy way therein, that they 
oe pioaecu.ed to the lull extant 
me law.

GUS B. COOT 
.mum* Owner ol Palo Duro Ha

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford Ia>dge No. 1040 A. / .  

At., spearman, Texaa. tut
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sands o f additional employes on the ular n o t in g  Saturday night on OX I ? and bowe
public payroll. oeiore me nrst full moon in each ' ral way, as-

■— nth. V isiting brethern welcoi 
P. A. LYON, W. MTHE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE ____

Seldom has ’-he country witnessed ** ®*
suen universal approval ol tax re- nuneford Lodge No. 7#6, Ind*- 
ducliun program us accorued iaecre- penaent Order ol Odd Fellows, k**tt f 
tary Mellon s proposal. rnursday night of each waakl •» \

ihis is probably due to the fact “ an. visiting brothers are acc^otdr 
that the talk about tax reduction is ** roFal welcome, 
confned to glittering generalities ^ c^kELLAN, N. I
whicn will not embarrass a political ^  “ AKB1M1N, Secy
candidate or public official wun harq.

and reliev- t t  
Sold every g p

E-102 § •
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,K NOTICE

cold lacls which must be substantiat
ed.

Secretary Mellon has given the 
people the figures from wmch they 
can draw their own conclusions. In
stead of sidesteping the issue, Presi
dent Couliugc is outspoken in lavor 
of the McLon plan.

This has been a severe blow to 
political leaders who would have 
dodged the issue and delayed action 
until after coming elec*.ion.

With a definite program for tax 
reduction before them and with wide
spread approval of the plan being 
expressed from every section of the 
country, it is going to be hard for 
our represents.ives in Congress to 
justify delay action which will cos- 
the taxpayers of this nation hundreds 
of milliuns of dollars.

If tax reduction is actually push 
ed to final consideration and pass
age, it will be through .he triumph 
of enlighted public opinion over the 
^preference of individual members of 
Congress to play personal politics at 
public expense.

STOCK HOGS WANTEDV
I will buy stock hogs weighing 

from 80 pounds up. Write me at 
Plemons, or see me at my farm, 12 
miles south of Spearman. 3t3

W. G. TENNISON.

W. E. Caldwell Kebekah Lodge 
.3  meets every Friday night.

Mrs. HUGH, WILBANKS, N. C 
Mrs. L. S. CATOK. Seey.

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. S35Z m* 

tbe second and fourth Monday dig
of eacn mouth.

M. C. HEAD, C. C.
J. E. WOMBLE, C W
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be allowed In 
the Palo Duro. 
take notice and 
will positively 

x trespassers. 
HENDERSON,

Manager, 
r.
ASblNll

I .ease take notice 
How hunting or 
ure ou tbe Palo 
man. Please ob- 
id avoid trouble. 

W . JONES.

C. D. H  OllMtS " T .
L aw y er V

vbairacts. Loans, in su ra n ce .
uan, lex& a

H. T . lO U H L E L f
I’e n  > tun

L a w y e r
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U eu lla l ---**

le r r y to n T «

a lte r  It.

fe r r y  ton

A ilea  Ja i h a u  
A LLLM A  ALLJ£a\ 

L a w y e rs
Tex

VV ll .I .A C L  U. U lU U k S  Lawycftulles 3 ttiul 4 Nai
• uiidiiifc,, G u y m o a ,  O k la h o c

FOR SALE:— High 
turkeys, of the Co 
winning strain. To
$3.00. See or phon 

MRS. GEO.
52t2p.

}
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R O B E R T SMEMORIALS
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful.

I will be glad to show you the large variety 
ol design* in Robertt Memorials and tel) you 
why it is that Roberts Memorials coft no more 
than ordinary monument*.

See Oran Kelly

FOUR ESSENTIALS TO
PROFITABLE PRODUCTION

OF EGGS ON THE FARM

Make the poultry keep the farmer | 
and take the burden of keeping the 
poultry off the farmer is the slogan 
of E. O. Edson, extension poultry- 
husbandman of the A. &. M. College 
of Texas, for 1924. “  Four things)
are directly changeable to the |gns 
for their failure to pay dividends,” i 
he said. “  TTiese are: poorly bred
stock, too small flocks, poor housing 
conditions, and poor feeding.

“ If every farmer could be a breed 
er the problem of poor stock might 
be solved that way, but since thia is 
impossible the best the farmer can 
do is to cull the flock, select out
standing layers to use in the breed
ing pens. Every county farm or 
home demonstration agent can sup
ply the information for culling or 
instructions can be procured in bul
letins from the eolege.— College 
Station, Texas.

Boost for Spearman.
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Let us figure on your 
farm implementneeds this season

Y o u  w a n t to  d o  y o u r  w o r k  ea s ier , g e t it d o n e  o n  tim e , c»* 
la b o r  co s ts  a n d  in cre a se  y o u r  p ro fits . M o d e rn  im p lerr  
w ill h e lp  y ou . In fa c t ,  it co s ts  less to  h a v e  su ch  im plc* 
th a n  to  d o  w ith o u t th e m , b e c a u s e  o f  th e  m a n y  sh ort 
th ey  m a k e  p oss ib le . W e  h a n d le  le a d in g  b ra n d s , s o m e  or  
w h ich  a re  listed  b e lo w . W e  w o u ld  lik e  to  fig u re  w ith  y o u  
o n  th ose  y o u  w ill n eed .

RANE) 
an, Tex

> color* S., F 
krelt from '  * 7 
ven qUtes ,,
e Eg M *  el1
BECK *  eacV* -ta ar.

U t*

(AS

lLeading makes of farm implements
Advance Rumley Oil Pull Tractor 
Advance Rumley Ideal Separators 
Advance Rumley Wofm Drive Trucks 

Advance Rumley Harvester Threshers 
Oliver Disc Plows and Tandem Discs

CMLPULL"The Cheapest Farm Power”
The OilPull i* »n out*t*ncling value— • bif pr» 
maker because it < utla t«and ou tw ork* sere
“ cheap” tractor*. 5on.c< I it* notable feature* a 
heavy duty, va!ve-in-hri i  motor; dual lubtlcati 
oil coo'-ng; acce*»ihilit 25 r reaerve pow er; 
Triple Hrat Control, "• vich cut* fuel bill* to  
lowr*t point ever Let u* *how you tl
feature*.

V. H. ANDERSON • u i

. ToJ*do.

■ m H
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,W MEAT MARKET
££ Located in 

City Cafe Building 
• SH and CURED MEATS. 

Give my shop a 
trial order.

T. P. TACKITT
aide main, Spearman.

> KODAKING
hen Mail Your Films to

URYTON STUDIO
-*> Developing and Printing 
ijuick Service and Uight Finish

J . A. Stirratt
Photographer

Perryton, Texas

“ Feeling
Fine!”

•*1 was pale and thin, hardly 
able to go.”  says Mrs. Bessie 
Bear Jt n. ci Cei.iral, S. C. ” 1 

I would sufter. when ! stood on 
my teet, wth bearing-down 
pain* in my siiesand the lower 

I part of my body. 1 did not rest 
well a if

I to eat. i. or ...'tab id ana 
I > A tnend of

I mi ie told me of

CARDUI
| i The Tonic

and 1 Jhen remembered my 
mother u 1 to take it .. . After 

-> the first t «!• I was better. 1 
began to flesnen up and 1 re

strained my atrc h and good, 
healthv color, i am feeling fine. 
I took twelve b * (of Cardui)
and haven't had a o>t of Uouble 
«;nce."

Thousands of ether women 
ye had »imi! - experiences in 
. use of C rdui, which has 
Vght relief where other 
wanes hie tailed.
1 ousi- female ail-
▼, take Cardui. It is a 
in’s medidne. It may be 
hat you need. 
our druggist’s or dealer's.

€  3 M 0 M M

'  //

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS?

Do subscriber* to inter-insuranci 
exchanges know: That they have
no power to chose their associates;! 
that the attorney-in-fact has power! 
to bind them on any risk, good or 
bad; that his commission is deduct
ed from their payment first; that it 
is only the balance that is set aside 
for payment of losses and other ex 
penses; that if an assessment is! 
levied to meet the defict, he is enti j 
tied again to take his commission I 
first; that the attorney-in-fact makes j 
the rate, and subscriber* have nothing | 
to say if he carries risks of some \ 
friends at half the rate he charge- 
others; that if losses occur he de
cides what to pay and can decline the i 
claim if differences arise; that no' 
matter how distasteful the attorney-1 
in-fact may become to some sub
scribers. he cannot be removed by 
them?— Underwriters' Report, San 
Fransisco, Nov. 8, 1923

Persons insured in this manner 
would be not a little startled at dis
covering that by the act of joining 
the exchange they become parties as 
insurers to as many several and not 
joint contracts of insurance a.* the 
exchange has subscribers.

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL
WEAKNESS

Secretary Davis of U. S. Depart
ment of I.abor says the old appren
tice system can never be revived in 
our country with labor organiza
tions and divisions of labor into; 
specialties. Too few trades offer 
young men an opportunity to learn 
by direct contact.

Our entire educational system is 
tending toward producing profession
al classes, with almost no relation to 
industry and production. Secretary 
Davis, speaking before the National 
Society for Vocational Education, 
said it was a mistake to turn out 
90 per cent, o f the young people 
equipped only for ‘ ‘white collar oc
cupations.

As a matter of fact in almost any 
community, by actual count, only 10 
per cent of jobs are the “ white col
lar”  class. Mr. Davis, himself a pro
duct of the workshop, warns us that 
our country cannot be kept in lead 
as industrial nation under this 
system.

I-abor organizations s h u t t i n g  
young men out from learning trades, 
and schools and colleges turning out 
nin- professionals when only one is 

! needed will not maintain our hold, 
upon the trade of the world.

Our country will have to learn the 
lesson once more that labor and pro
ductive industry are the foundation 
of prosperity and our boys and girls 
must be made to realize that it is not 
undignified to toil with one's hands

Boost for Spearman.
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lhe
r;sunnysideof[ 
I winter is in

(HUH?
Take the family—
E x c e lle n t  s ch o o ls  fo r  
your children.
If you prefer, rent a bun
galow and enjoy your 
own rose garden.
Santa Fe superior service 
and scen ery  — plus Fred 
Harvey meals — your assur
ance of a delightful trip there.
Will flsdly arr»n|e detail*, raatrv*. 
tioo*, etc.

H. E CAMPF1ELD, Agent 
Spearman, Texas

lithemv
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i F - " - : ”  . V K f f f t a i !
Newspaper Association No. 6167
ihu “ Motor Radio Dinner,”  held 

at the Hotel 1 'lza, -Nt** lorn, oi 
January 4m, unuer the auspice* of 
the highway Committee and the 
traffic Planning and Safety Com
mittee of the N. A. C. of c . tocunsed 
thought upon some of the outstand
ing problem* of highway transporta
tion in a very interesting way., 
Avoiding the heavy speech and the 
too technical discussion, certain top
ics were presented for arguement 
which are extremely pertinent to 
modern road problems.

“ Will they walk.'" the atory of the 
‘saturation p^mt”  of good roads, 

reached in many instances today and 
rapidly being reached on many other 
highways, ran neck-und-neck with 
“ where shall 1 park my car?”  in in-! 
terest. “ Lose a minute, save a life,” 
was a Safety discussion, but safety 
from the same angle and not that of 
mere extra regulation and “ more 
police,” usually the only answer of j 
the municipality to cries for safer 
streets. “ Who’s your neighbor?” 
brought out the 1‘uct that where we 
used to speak in acres, we now talk 
in miles, and that ‘ “ neighbor” now 
means the chap anywhere within ten' 
miles, when it used to mean the fel
low across the road. “ Putting the 
Bus into Business,” “ Green Lands 
and Terminals,”  "Blazing New Trade 
Routes?”  "Who Pays for the Roads?” 
are ail suggestive topics which will 
bear discussion in other places and 
at other times than this.

The day of the good road is here! 
Meetings of this kind but emphasize 
the immediate need of more of them, 
built to last, and built for tomorrow 
and tomorrow's problems a» well as 
for today's.

This us n big country and it takes 
time for sentiment to premcate Its 
four corners, but those legislators 
who do not have a true vision of the 
insistent demand of the voters for 
adequate transportation via their 
highways v log to find them- J
selves left‘ out in the political cold 
in the very near future.

HUNTING SAFETY
WITH BLINDERS ON

The enormous death toll, and the 
greater accident list which mars the 
path of the progress o f the automo
bile is giving city fathers and county 
police authorities a great deal of con- 

To meet the situation all 
sorts of remedies are being tried, the 
commoner of which is more drastic 
speed regulations, more police, and 
a more strict enforcement of the 
speed limit.

But in many cases it is found that 
all such additional “ safeguards” do 
not accomplish the result; careless
ness wrecks a car just as much when 
regulated by the police as when no 
police are about, and lack of skill 
causes as many accidents when 
licensed as when outlawed.

Authorities are beginning to be
lieve that as far as the crowded 
streets of the cities are concerned, 
two drastic sli ps must hi* taken; the 

traffic must he controlled 
either by a very elaborate system of 
one-way streets, distance control (as 
on Fifth Avenue, New York), or a 

l boulevard system which eliminates 
th^ deadly crossing; tip* other step, 
a real examination and a real stand
ard of proficiency to which a driver 
must attain before being permitted 
to driva.

The “ driver’s examination,”  in the 
few places where it exists, is well 
known to be more or less of a joke. 
A mere ability to get through a half 
mile of city traffic without a crash 
will give, in many places, any child 

! of sixteen a motor driver’s license. 
It is contended that until authorities 
are willing to make it a sine qua non 
to a driver’s license that the applicant 
demonstrate, not luck in getting 
through, hut genuine and competent 
skill in going through traffic easily 
and sanely, the death toll is likely to 
continue.

Putting the “Wallop”
in Advertising •  •

No merchant can expect to get brass band results by pur
suing “ violin”  methods in his newspaper advertising, lhe 
“ noise”  to attract people is lacking. \ et, how often we see 
advertising display of the “ violin” type trying to draw pat
ronage for a big event

MR. MERCHANT !
Your advertisement in the Reporter will be read in practical
ly every home in the Spearman country— Hansford County, 
North Hutchinson County and West Ochiltree County. You 
can not devise a cheaper way of telling the people of this im
mense trade territory that you want and will appreciate 
their business.

Let Reporter Do Your Printing!
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WHY HE VOTED
FOR GOOD ROADS

a  a t v e y

The county was to vote on a bond 
issue which would criss-cross it with 
hard roads. At a public meeting in 
the county scat the arguments pre
sented from the forum were largely 
directed against the issue of bonds, 
based on the higher taxes which 
would be paid and the fact that we 
already have all we can pay.”

The chairman was an anti-bond 
advocate. After a pro-bond speech, 
to which he listed with ill-concealed 
impatience, he called Farmer Jones 
to his feet. “ You tell ’em, Borther 
Jones,”  he said. “ You would be, 
heavily taxed, and yet you wouldn’t 
be within a quarter of a mile of the 
road.” Turning to a lieutenant lie 

• smiled. “ He’ll tell 'em, too! I ve 
heard him talk before. He's hot 
against extra axes for roads!”  

“ Friends.” Vegan Fnrmer Jones, 
“ for years I have fought good roads 
at county expense. I was wrong. I'm 
here to tell you why. Last winter 
my little g’ rl got sick. She was aw
ful sick. I got the doctor on the 
telephone and he said he'd be right 
out. It took him eight hours to get 
to the house. He got mired in down 
by thp horse pond. When he got 
there it was too late. My little girl 
choked to death with diptheria. My 
road tax might have cost me fifty 
dollars a year for a few years; and 
I’d have a daughter. I saved the 

i money—and bought a tombstone

with it, and the roads are just as 
bad as ever. I’m for the bond issue, 
and when the road is built, I'll build 
my own quarter of a mile of road ao 
I can get to it  I’ve still got two 
children.”

The bond issue was passed.

TRUCK MAKERS TO
HOLD CONVENTION

Motor truck manufacturers will 
hold a convention at the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
Headquarters in New York, on Mon- 
day, January 7th, during the week, 
of the automobile ahow. A sin^lur 
gathering held last year was attend j 
ed by about eighty-five manufac-! 
turers.

Among the problems of the in -; 
dustry to be discussed will be: “ Bus 
Operation by Elactric Railway Com
panies,”  “ Progress in Building the! 
Nation's Highway", “ Common Car-) 
rier Laws and Legislative Problems,” i 
"Status o f the Motor Truck Indus-; 
try,”  “ What Can be Done to Im-i 
prove the Standard o f Truck Paper,” j 
and “ The Pennsylvania Railroad’s 
Experiment in Moving Freight by ] 
Motor Truck.”  ,

Invitations have been sent to all 
truck manufacturers in the country, 
including non-members as well as 
members of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce.

Illustrating the importance which 
the motor bus has assumed in urban 
traffic, it is estimated that nearly 
100,000,000 passengers will be car
ried during 1923 by motor buses in 
Newark, N. J. by Joseph Crawford, 
supervisor of transportation. Up to 
November 30th last a total of 88,650- 
000 passangers were carried. This 
wgs approximately 11,000,000 more 
than the total for last year. The 
extra busses brought to Newark dur
ing the trolley strike have been with
drawn, and the number in operation 
during December, 1928, remain at 
450— identical with December, 1922.

taxes; the rich are evading the tax 
we were trying to impose upon them, 
and instead of helping to support tho 
government they are getting out 
from under that burden. Also, the 
capital of the rich is being taken out 
of active business and invested in 
tax-free securities, a shift from pro
ductive to idle fields that is hurting 
business and the farmers along with 
the rest. No one doubts the wisdom

of making the rich pay and pay 
heavily, but evidently under our 
present plan of levying income taxes 
we are not reaching them. Is the 
farmer escaping his tax burdens? 
What should be done about it?—  
Kansas City Star.

1
New Perfection, four burner oil 

stove for sale at a bargain. See C. 
F. O’NEAL, Spearman. ltf.
________________________________t___

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
. Spearman, Texas.

JAMISON & SAULSBURY
- AUCTIONEERS

Wa kave kad twelve jreer* o f successful experience with Land, Live 
Steck end Ferm Seles.

If yon contemplate having e sale, write or phone ns for particulars. 
We will gire yon the very best o f  service, end at a reasonable price. 
Write or phone us for dates at our expense, or make dates nt the 
office o f the Spearman Reporter.

p a m p a , t e x a s

HOW THE RICH EVADE TAXES

Each person should bear hi* part 
of the burdens of government accord
ing to his ability to pay. The asses- 
sing of excess profit taxes and sur-1 
taxes is based on this principle and j 
is the justification o f levying a high
er rate on large than on small in
comes.

But it turns out in practice that 
there is a limit beyond which we can 
not go in increasing our taxes with
out defeating the purpose for which 
increased rates are levied. Aecord- 

to the reports of the secretary of 
'he treasury in 1916, 1,296 persons 
filed returns on annual Incomes o f , 
more than $300,000; In 1921, the1 
latest figures available, there were 
only 246 such returns. Each year; 
between 1916 and 1921 the number 
of persons paying tax on Incomes of 
more than $300,000 steadily decreas- 
ed.

In 1916 the government collect-, 
ed on incomes above $300,000 a year 
$706,945,736; in 1921 the tax on 
Ruch incomes was $165,370,238, o r 1 
less than a fourth as much as when 
the rate was not so high.

Clearly those who have large In
come* are not paying large ’neome

Mizar Chevrolet Co.
We have on hand a number of first class Casings, 
which,we are selling at reduced prices- 

They are all absolutely Yiigh class tires of the
GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD

make. Look them over before you buy a tire. 
We are always glad to show you wbat we have. 

Prompt service and courteous treatment is 

motto.
our

W. E. MIZAR,
—

Elevator Row SFEARMAN

1
l  y  —
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Seed Wheat!
this variety of Spring Wheat, are requested to come in and sign an application for the 
upply their wants. We are placing an order soon for one or more car loads of this seed, 

soon in order to get the seed here in time for the planting season. Phone in your order today,

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE f
SPEARMAN, TEXAS y  ..

• ‘ ..v > 3 J . a o r  » 31 ^ 3

We buy Our Goods in Car Load Lots

GOOD
C O L O R A D O

COAL

Per ton $14.00

Growing Cotton on the Plains

at

Scott Brothers Elevator,
PHONE 76

Spearman

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

(By Victor H. Schoflfelmayer, 
Field Editor o f the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, Dallas.)

Three consecutive short American 
cotton croups have brought about a 
world cotton crisis. The vast cotton- 
spinning industry of both the new 
and the old worlds face a cotton 
famine which Is reflected in unusu
ally high prices for raw cotton and 
in feversh agitation directed to the 
development of new cotton-produc
ing territory in all parts of the 
world. Most insistent complaint 
comes from the British spinners, who 
up till a few years ago were in posi
tion to purchase cotton at what they 
termed reasonable figures. When 
cotton touched the 30-cent level the 
spinners of the great Lancashire mills 
determined to be free of the domina
tion of the American cotton producer 
by creating sources of raw cotton 
within their own domain. Hence 
there started a cotton boom in 
Australia, which is still a negligible

covered, once the whole Nation gets 
interested in the problem. The Na
tional Boll Weevil Control Associa
tion, founded some months ago at 
New Orleans, has taken upon itself 
the study of the boll weevil and has 
for its purpose the marshaling of the 
scientific forces of Federal, State 
and private enterprices to halt the 
weevil. Where the need is greatest 
the solution of the difficulty may be 
nearest.

Another factor must not be over-j 
looked. Not every year necessarily

maturing varieties will be developed 
for more northerly territory. The 
wide adaptability of the cotton plant 
may warrant such a conclusion. One 
of the hazards on the Plains will be 
the danger of early frost in fall and 
late frost in spring.

The large territory in the Panhan 
die and Plains country and ex
tending into New Mexico, which has 
a frost-free period of 180 to 20( 
days, no doubt is just as logically a 
cotton-raising country as any other 
region now raising cotton. Cold 
nights, the records show, have not 
seriously interfered with cotton 
growing at the Lubbock Agriculture- 
tl Experiment Substation. AIm.,

Phone 98 Spearman and other booms is ' Eart and t authorjtjes reviewed editorially! enterprise,
‘ n o n e  7 0  ^  West Africa, in Braz.ll the Trans- ,Mt Sunday.8 edition of The Dal-1 D. „ lol
-  ■ -  ■■ — -----------------------------Caucasus, Turkestan, Indo-China and |ag News, leaves out of consideration
C. 0 . Collard Produce Co. ton* cuhure* * ' to cot" j the possible development of West

Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

world cotton situation, of course.
As long as cotton sells for above 30 
cents a pound, or above 25 cents, 
there would seem to be no reason 
militating against its successful in
clusion in a scheme of West Texas 
farming. That there is immediate 
danger of overproduction in the cot
ton regions of the world also seems
out of the question, but no man can *a a wet yeari which is so favorable 
foretell the future. t0 the spread of the boll weevil. One

dry summer, following a season of Overlooked W e.t Texa* amp,e sprinK rainf, U and p,enty o f
In their eagerness to become in- moisture stored in the soil from win- the summer rains are sufficient as a

dependent of so-called American do- ter rains, would upset all present cal- rule, to keep the cotton growing
mination the British spinners and culations. Dry summers naturally | thrifty.
economists are doing all in their control the weevil more effectively j --------------------------- -
power to foster the cultivation of than do poisons or other methods. SEED BARLEY
cotton-growing in foreign countries All this must be taken into consid- -------
outside of the United States. They eration, and doubtless will be, be- I have 400 bushels of seed barley
seem to have overlooked entirely fore foreign countries undertake the for sale; good clean grain. See or
that large areas of West Texas could risk of launching a vast cotton rais- write,
add materially to the total stocks of ing movement. The cotton industry G. K. W1LMETH,
cotton grown annually, of which so of the United States has had its ups j 3t2p. Guymon-Spearman Route.
large a part reaches the Manchester and downs and probably will have ----------------------------
textile mills. j them again, but after all the existing REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS

Recently an article by John A, ! machinery for raising cotton in this j ——
Todd, one of the world's leading cot- country will be a deterrent to foreign! Boar pigs and gilts; all ages, fron 1

' i weaning pigs up. Blood lines: Fa
_  ! mous Liberator and Big Bob cros.-
Dtvtlopm t.l o f Weet Legical WiU sell these registered pigs >

The development of cotton rals- cheap you cannot afford to keep r 
ing in West Texas and other South- *frub- E. C. SPIVEY,
western States is logical under exist- Postoffice address, Texhoma, Okla

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

ing conditions. The high prices war-

We pay highest market price 
country produce.

Spearman, Taxa*

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974

Amarillo, Texas
THE HOME GARDS LIVER 

CARD and LUNGARDIA LIVER 
CARD is the New Laxative we can

. . . . . .  Texas, not to mention the possibili-
. The most important factor in the ĵcs more intensive culture over 

reduction of the American cotton a ,ar>fe rt of the cotton belt, -  L u -
crop is generally conceded to be the throURh crop rotation and fertilize- rant the breaking up of large ranch 

j cotton boll weevil, which insect has Uon Mr Tood as was pointed out *» wh*ch have not been producing ex
now spread to the farthest confines editortaUy in the comment referred P«cted revenue in recent years in 
of the Old South s cotton belt al- to ukeg R Kloomy vlew 0f the world th« Purault of catUe raising. How-

for though considerable areas of West eotton „ituation on the theory that! «»«■. to make one vast cotton field
Texas, New Mexico. Arizona and when,a8 the annua, American cotton! of the Panhandle or the South Plains
California are free from weevil and „ „ „ „  •„ i w n r  nftpn i would invito disaster. While it is
there seems au vvv vvv 1W liV„ ,
present knowledge of the weevil, hfls no fhanc<; fof* ev„  gating above climatic conditions for a large part 
that this marauding insect will ever 10 000 000 or n  000 000 bales ! of that territory is sufficient for sue- 
establish itself in these regions to ^  pminent British ’cott; n authority cessful cotton raising at high prices, 
the point o f being a detriment to cot that the annuai worid demand the same might not be true if tho
ton raising. for American cotton has not been 1 Pnc« "hould dr°P

Westward Extension of Cotton less than 12,000,000 bales for its! cents a pound. There is a dearth of 
. . . ,  , . . t mttan cul minimum requirements and probably i essential information on this poin
It is but logical that cotton cul »i,nt fionr.. once the in view of the comparatively recent

ture in the United States should be r ....... .....  „„,i development o f cotton culture in

farm
man.

25 miles northwest of Speai

STRAY PIGS

We have two black, boar pigs at 
our farm, which we are keeping for 
the feed bill. The owner may re-

NOTICE

All male citizens between the ages 
of 21 and 45 inclusive, are subject 
to pay road tax. If you are a citizen 
of Spearman and have not paid this 
tax, see the undersigned at once, if 
you wish to pay same. If you prefer 
to work out this tax, the work of 
putting the streets o f Spearman in 
proper shupe will begin as soon, as 
the weather will permit, and those 
who have not paid their road tax 
will be vhsrned out to work on the 
streets.

FLOYD SUMRALL, City Mgr.

FINE HOME FOR SALE

One of the best improved homes 
in the Spearman country; 2 1-* miles 
east o f Spearmn. Seven-room house 
with bath and besement; shade trees, 
orchard, corrals, granaries for 8,000 
bushels of wheat; chicken house, 
garage, and blacksmith shop; cement 
cave, elevated water tank with water 
piped to the house and barn. ICO 
acres of land, all level, 110 acres in 
cultivation. This farm can bo 
bought at a bargain by seeing the 
owner. Write or come to see me.

E. R. WILBANKS, Owner 
Box 501 Spearman, Texas.

E. E. COON
AUCTIONEER

1 have had twelve years exper
ience and know the business 

Farm Sales a specialty.
Rates Reasonable

Phone No. 25 Spearman.

whereas the annual American cotton
e tree xrom weevu anu . before the war often woula lnvll€ «>s*«er. ivmu it i s i '“ » * - - -  -----  *“ * v' " " v‘  7 '  ‘ ' .  i i /u r w  UITAir-DV
little likelihood, in the dV  ^ 0 0 0  000 biles it now true that the seasonal rainfall and cover these pigs by paying the feed W H E N  H U N G R Yexceeded l&.oou.uuu Dales it now __t. _ ___ . . .  _ _______ , 1 bill and for this advertisement. ____

SIMONSON BROTHERS, p. , - i rv r>
2t4. Route i, Goodweii, Okia. Don t tail to stop at the V. L.

D. Cafe, where a good meal 
or short order is waiting for

.you.
ture in me uniteu oiaica a.ivyum ^  .nH development oi cotton culture in

bSI the continent's mills again operate .1 1

NOTICE

The public will hereby take notici 
that the books of the City of Spear 
man are open to inspection at an.\ 
time, and that I will take pleasure is. 
explaining in detail to any one int 
erested, any phase of the city’s busi 
ness. I have not had time as yet t< 
make up a financial statement to 
publication, but this will be attend 
ed to as quickly as possible.

FLOYD SUMRALL, 
City Manager

Typewriter ribbons and Carbon 
paper for sale at the Reporter Office

Read the Reporter.

the West Texas cotton raiser to pro 
duce his own feed crops as for any 
other cotton grower. Not only is 
this economy, but it is the logic con
tinuation of a practical and estab
lished system which has made the 
present properity of West Texas pos
sible. No one-crop farming system 
has ever paid over a period of years. 
While the virgin lands of the Plaint 
region are very fertile, they will

absence o f the weevil and also be Panacitv
cause of the large area, of adapted m;  Todd Kviev| the p09- cotton has a logical place on the
soils and climatic conditions to war ..... . . in nrac- Plains and over a large area of tne
r  ,hL e. T . r ' tS : . . h . . h„“ S  S S  ^ . .  . .  pri„ .known for a lon& time that prooaDi> /  .. . . nf ■nnnlv4 remain hijeh.

l -p r .v . ,  .x e .lt  all Other.. When millions of acres of gazing lands in an/ hdemand ho gt,ems to be unfa^l «  wfll be just as Important for
• Laxative it ne.dtd, mak.t laugh- West Texas and other Western ... . , ., oreat nossibilities
in* hahle. of puny on .., ka.p. old States c .a"  ** "* * *  V '^ r t e m ^ o V  « f extending cotton growing in the

Cough*. Colds, S or. Throati un- A!t lon)f ns cotton commanded com- fuf ‘ her th“ L anv
turpatt.d in r .m o v io , deep Cough. ativ; ly jow prices there was no cotton belt has not naturally any

A S  ......

HILLHOU3E DRU-Ci

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC M T .  ^b“ l 7 .  'Kih S ' .  » « " "  » » V in  All l .n l  . . . d ,I beef steers, a change was bound to t° business haring bu.lt up a (vP(?eUble matter.) and a re-
bnt .nn Ip'n n— l •» i »  ' ^ ' 1  tb*.That time is now at hand. .  ̂ . a . , : , one-crop, such as cotton saps the

Many of the large West Texas, can ^  United States *°‘ l of its fertility and put. nothing
ranches, comprising some of the . ‘ ... . built around back. Also, the farmer who does not
finest soil in the Southwest and •' depend upon cotton alone and raises
which has never been scarred by a the cotton industry. hl#K own living and that of his live
plowshare, is now in process of he- Price Factor Mott Importan stock is generally better o ff  than the 
ing cut up into cotton farms. The >pbe price paid for raw cotton in one-crop farmer, 
success of cotton-raising in the south t^e markets of the world always will. . , . c _ , .  .
Plains and upward into the Pan- be the controlling factor of the ex- E a~ *m l. of Lotto. K .i«»g  
handle region during the last pan8jon 0r contraction of this great When it is remembered that the 
three years will convince the most jnduatry. Because the last three cotton plant is one o f the most 
skeptical that cotton will have an American cotton crop* have been flexible of any ever brought 
important place in the agriculture subnormal foreign countries natur- under domestication and that it 
of West Texas. Just how extensive aj|y have turned their attention to grows almost equally well In regions 
this cotton development will be and m,w SOUrces of raw cotton,. Should of excessive and scant rainfall, its 
how permanent will depend upon the there be an overwhelming American ; cultivation on the Plains o f West

_________________-  ! cotton crop next year the whole Texas seems feasable within reason-
situation at once would change. It able limits. Cultivated fur thou- 
is the fact that the cotton crop in the sands of years under varying condi- 
United States was insufficient throe1 tions, it has been established that the 
times in succcsson to meet the world j cotton plant thrives in a climate 
demands made upon it that started having a mean summer temperature 
all this world cotton excitement, of 72 to 78 degrees and that It re- 
Under it all there lies an element of! quires from 120 to 160 days from 
danger. The distress brought on by planting time to harvest, depending 
the boll weevil may have in it the upon varieties and localities. The 
solution of the problem, for it is by average is about 140 daya. There
no means conceded that some more1 are cotton varities which mature in
or less effective method for control- less than 100 days from time of
ling the boll weevil will not be dis- planting. It is possible that shorter-

Parties holding claims against the 
Gantt-Baker Construction Company, 
are hereby notified to present the vvjH c o n t in u e  to  S erve th e  
same to the undersigned at once for . 
settlement. best

JAMES FORAN. CL^ . n
3t2. Manager in Charge. b h o r t  U rderS

----------------------  and
NOT,CE D~ ~ ’ Meals

I will buy butcher 
hides, and will pay 
price. See me before you sell

KARL RANEY,
62tf-c. Spearman, Texas

Regular
catUe anri '

the higher T h e  d . C .  D .  C A F E

GEO. N. REED, Proprietor

SMOKE PALO DUR0 10c HAVANA CIGAR 
The Cigar that Has Stood the Test

Made in Amarillo by
“ THAT MAN BENESCH"

Your Dealer Has Them

Hardware
A N D

Implements
The Famous John Deere and Massey Harris Lines

Full line of Pipe and Casing, 
Aermoter Windmills,
Motor Oils of all kinds, 
Harness,
Dishes and Kitchen Utensils, 
Kitchen Furniture.

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four - : -  Spearman

4
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Big Discount
We find that we have several lines of good, seasonable mer
chandise, which we prefer to sell at once, and in order to do 
so will offer them at

30 Per Cent Discount
FROM REGULAR PRICE

IN THE LOT IS
36 Pairs of Ladies' Shoes 
27 Pairs of Children s Shoes 
49 Pai.r. of Misses Shoes.

Ladies' and Children s Coats and Ladies
Dresses

50 Per Cent Off
25 Per Cent Off on Boy’s Suits

Blake Goods Co.
SPEARMAN

Buster Brown Shoes, Topsy Hoes, Stetson Hats, Justin Boots, Busby Gloves

THE U N IV E R SA L C A R

Looking Ahead
T AST Sprint: a total of 350,000 people w e r e  disappointed in 
L ^ n o t  bring able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 
as orders were placed faster than cars could be produced.
The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring.
Winter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever 
before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an x
increase of 1,961 a day oxer a year ago.

Over 200,000 people have already ordered ford  pn ducts on 
our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take delivery in
the Spring
The above facts are given with the suggestion that you list your 
order Promptly with a Ford dealer i f  y o u  contemplate the pur
chase o f a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery.

Detroit, Michigan

You n-rd not car cash for your tar You can wrongs to *n*W a annl 
lown o C  balance in ea-y payment. CV you can buy on «hs
Fô a Weekly Purchase Plan Tin. put. you on the p.elerml cedar 
W and insure* delivery ol your car at a time to l» determined by youwell

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Pay Your Poll Tax by Thursday, Januar

TH ES
SIXTEENTH YEAR

LINCOLN IS SUPERIOR
TO FOREIGN BUILT CARS

ly limited. They cannot afford to 
employ thousands of workmen and 
produce thousands of cars per year. 
They have no market for thit= num- 

(By EDSEL B. FORD, President ber and as a result a great deal of 
of the Lincoln Motor Company Divi- the work is done by hand. Ameri- 
sion of the Ford Motor Company.)

efforts are

ST|lAY HOG GET THE FACTS STRAIGHT

A dark red barrow bog *  at my “ The International Interpreter" 
bone the Mattox farm, eight mile* of recent date says: “ ihe stability
eouth o f Spearman. Thia hog will 0f government ctuefly depends

While for many years the aver 
age American car owner has looked 
up to the foreign built automobile 
as being the finest example of coach 
work and automobile production in 
the world, the United States is now 
recognized as being the home ol

been at my place about two months. ln contentment and well being of tne 
The owner will please call, pay masses of the people. Idleness and 
charge* and take him away at once unemployment mg ana poverty, mis- 
or he will be dealt with as the law eryi iow grade morale, and breed 
dirccMi v tv tr  radicalism, immorality and crime, ’lo

OH AS. E. KlhEK, j  j with unemployment by ‘doles Spearman. Texas.

Read the Reporter
Twc 12 disc Moline grain drills. 

Priee right SPEAEMAN EQUITY
b x c h a n g k .

can demand for large numbers of 
cars has taught us how to make bet
ter cars by machinery than Europe 
can turn out by hand.

In the same way styles in Ameri
can coach work are fur superior to 
those of foreign made cars. It im
possible to compare foreign built an 
American products in motcr ear va' 
urs and it cun easily he seen tha 
they are behind this country in styles.

All these factors combine to gi*c 
value in the car made on this side 
of the Atlantic, at a lower price. It 
is true that there are many excel
lent foreign built automobiles, bin 
comparing them for  appoaran. 
value and cost with such a product

still further lowers morale and builds than' from'the standpoint"oT parUsan this fact is being recognized abroad, ^ow 'fa, supenof American' automo"
............  ..... politics? Any workman can see that a8 wel1 as ln thls country.

a portion of a fair day’s wage will European manufacturers and en- 
pay his share of tariff levied by this Rineers are beginning to come to

automobile but my 
vain.

1 am freightened, bruised, dusted, 
honked at, menaced, injured, scoffed 
at, looked do vn upon from proud em
inences all because—

I am the pedestrain.

LIEB ITEMS

raise revenue, not to protect indus
try and workmen, while in United 
States our tariff has been arranged 
to encourage industrial develop- f>npr automobile creations than any 
ment wi,tlj resulting employment anu other country may point to. 
good wages. In "tree trade” Great The Lincoln car is a typical exrwvM — v ---------------  , , , -  KUUU (lx tT o . I l l  l l  c c  t i o u c  v i i  i n i  *■ »

eigh around 200 pounds, and has employment in usetul industries, aim Untain the avcrage per capita tariff ample of this fact. It is the policy
------- **“ '"*  months, n  - • ||............... * ' ***“ for 1920-21-22 was $13.87. In of this company to build the fines

“ high protective tariff” United car thiit tht‘ tremendous resources of 
States for same period, the aver- f^e Ford Mirtor Company will allow, 
age per capita tariff was $2.85. This means that the finest of mnleri- 

Why not discuss the tariff stand- al« an,i engineering talent will go 
point of indusrty and labor rather making of the Lincoln, and

up intolerable tax burdens. To 
stimulate industry and lessen unem
ployment vs the first and obvious „  „
mandate in family, community and country, while In Great Britain” where America to get patent rights and

tariff does not protect industries or

bile manufacturers have become.

I AM THE PEDESTRAIN
national life

The above summary shows neces- workmen> „  may take a w eek. 
Ton ean get any kind of a picture sJtj for indu.vtrial development wagei 0f  poorly paid employes to 

frame at the H, C. F.berhart Gallery, which maintains payrolls and steady pay per capifa tariff of that na-
Spearman 4tf. employment. Certainly all political tjon

parties can agree on tail point.
Mis* Lura Bell Raney will leave jn tbe pasl wben tbe wor(j “ tariff”

Saturday morning for Enid.^UlOa- has bttn mentioned

body designs for their cars. Hardly 
a week passes but what the Lincoln 
factories in Detroit are visited by 
some of the leading foreign engin-

------- -- r>, • _ V K K U  met I I I  : U1 i IiniCtlon
homa, where she will enter 1 hillips wlth industry, it has been a red flag 
U lllU lity . to arouse the antagonism o f indi-

W. E. Dear, s prominent farmer viduals with varying political beliefs, 
of the Farnsworth community, was Mystery about the tariff has been 
hero trading Monday. encouraged by politicians who, like

the magician or “ snake doctor” of

INSURANCE THE
BALANCE WHEEL

By Laura Hammer
I am the pedestrain.
I am ignored by some drivers, pur-

eers. Practically everyone of these sued by others, scorned by ill. 
visitors marvel at the manner in When Charles Dickens wrote the 
which the Lincoln is built and many story of a character called the Art- 
express amazement at the fine manu- ful Dodger, his prescience took cog- 
facturing limits which it is possible nizance of my future existence, 
to obtain in machine work. I am the Artful Dodger of 1923.

The market in the United States I have no rights. I forfeit them by 
for foreign built cars is slowly pass- pov rty or by choice or by whatso- officers' were '"'elected: Pr< s O.

School is progressing nicely this
week.

Commissioners Court is in session 
at Plemons this week.

Carson Womble made a business 
trip to Spearman Saturday.

A few days work was spent on the 
roads the latter part o f the week.

Mrs. L. M. Womble of Smart ian 
spent the week end with her son, 
Roy. . . . .Mr. Earnest Lieh visit'd with her 
mother, of Texhoma, the latter part 
of the week.

Everybody is expected to be pre 
sent at the party Friday evening at
Rain Tompkins.

Some of the people o f the commun
ity have been taking advantage of 
the pretty weather by hauling in 
feed.

Dr. Gibner was called to the W ilus 
I-ackey home Saturday to see the 
sick children. They are much l*etter
at this writing.

Lieb Sunday School met a* isual 
Sunday morning, but with i -.nailer 
attendance. Lets see if more of us 
can't be present next Sunday.

The organization of the Parent- 
Teacher * Association was carried 
out uci fully, and Ihe fnllzwtr^gInsurance Is the balance-wheel of

our industrial and commercial life, . . . i  ,-  . - - , _______
says P. F. Garnett of San Francisco. lnK- Today the vast majority of the ever makes me walk instead of ride. Jarvis; Vice Pres. C. F. I i-b ; See. 
Insurance companies are guardians Americans are forsaking the Euro- If I fare forth resplendent in Treas. Mae Womble; Chairman, Mrs.

B om , on Monday. JanuW  14- old, hold a mysterious power over of a fund ertimated’ at~illYf8* 000.- Pean cars and turning to home made snow white garments, and come back Rayzor
Fwc kl y , a  M?H 1 o  r n o  n n m k / . c a  r. t  n / ,/ in U . K . .  T D<. t i _ ^  » t . • 1 1 . 1 I s IMr. and Mrs. Oran 

pound daughter. large numbers of people Dy keeping 000, held to indemnify policy holders Produ(,tK Patriotism alone is not bespattered with mud or powdered
them in ignorance of tricks or fake agal’nst evpry. known kind 0f loss, re»P°nsihle for this, as when a man with dust from passing automobiles,

Mrs. R. L. McClellan was s Per- Practices. Statistics indicate that this money is ^uys a,n ‘‘^pensive priced car he buy I have no cause for complaint. I
ryton visitor between trains Wednes- . rho8e natl“ ns which have recog- couected from 75,000,000 persons [ or value‘ and the business man ha- should have hidden in the alley until
day, going over to see the dentist. “ “ fcd necessity for protecting their and lhat clams arise each year re. been convinced that such values arc all cars went by.

industries by reasonable tariffs to quiring loss payments on about one- buUt into the Lincoln. If I am struck or near-struck by a 7/  , ...idenee They are
Mr. and Mrs^J. A , ̂  a d̂, enable them to compete with foreign tenth or 7 ,5 0 0 ,000 policies. 0nP of the Primary reasons why kaleidoscopic flash, accompanied by ! / T  w . t w .  7

Practically all great industrial and European manufacturer ran no* raucous sounds and evil odors, I am -  
commercial enterpr^es are financed comP€,lt‘ w*fb the American manufac told that I should have climbed a

standard of living, wages and work- to an appreciable degree from funds turer 's that the field abroad for tree. Igo armed with a red light and
held by insurance companies. The 8a ês higher priced cars is distinct-
4,000 insurance companies operating-------------------------------------------- ----------
in country own approximately

from their home eight miles west products in home market, have de 
Wednesday, shopping and visiti 
friends.

ing conditions for the masses. The 
Photographs, all sizes and styles, United States, which leads the world 

aad for less money than elsewhere, in high wages and modern conven- counirv own aonroxnnaieiv
“  i *  “ • C- Sp? tr,' *" .2 per Z T J  j r ; . i E  7i“ ui]
■ *B ?f a " ation wherfc lb« home worker zatio„ ( and about 15 per cent. of the

Mr*. R T Westerfield who has h*8 bfcen PrijtPCte,J by a tar’ ff  that great public utilities, such as gas and
b*en quit* ill for several’ weeks, ia “ X T S  F , » r  nw  -  Waler works‘ and P«w-»uoh improved at this writing, wc Tfae International harm Congress er piants> traction and trolley lines, 
are glad to report. advocatea definite and permanent telephone and telegraph. In addi-

removal of U n ff question from po tion thege companieg have al^ fin- 
Short Orders— anything you want llt,C8 and its consideration anced and made possible the great

to eat. Try oar Chilli, Hamburgers r̂(̂ n Pur^y economic standpoint. agricultural development of the
and Sandwich**. Since the war, England has been country by loaning to the farmers

D. C. D. Cafe. harassed with great unemployment thp huge sum (>f $500,000,000, se- 
?nd “ nd m‘» ‘ons of dollars curprf by mortgag*8) and by insuring

Hemstitching and Peehot edging, have been handed out by the govern- thp phyflical and material properties
10 wnU per yard. Work guaran- ment in form of doles. England is of others made it possible for them to
teed Mewiaraes Wheat t  Burran, advertised as a free trade country borrow from other financia| ^urce,
Darroozett, Texa. 2tl2p. It i* free trade in this way, mduatnal „ rimiUr amount. The insurance

_  . . . # ,  .. WOrk.er* and h*8,c. *ndu8triP8 a/ a «  policy furnishes basis of credU forThe many friends of the family posed to competition of manufactur- ajj businegs
will be glad to learn that Mrs. Chas. ed products from countries having a
McCarter, who ha* been quite seri- lower wage scale or a higher degree
ously sick for several days is improv- 0f efficiency than in England. PUBLIC PAYS FOR 
iag nicely. Hence, English industries and Eng-

, _ lish workmen must produce at a
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Riley and son starvation price in many instances 

Harry were in from the Ideal com- evpn to p3tjgt

the property of J. Mathews 
4t2p. L. W. MATHEWS.

honk a horn at the approach of an Phone us the news. No. 10.

Home is Where the Heart is

TAX-EXEMPTS

munity Thursday, trading. Mr.’ 
Riley’s brother, John Riley, ia here 
from Missouri on a visit and was in 
with them.

TAG DAY

On Saturday January 19 the P. T. countries and competed with the 
A. will sell tags to raise money for British workman paid a very small 

aehool piano. Be ready to fcuyi tariff.
• t*f I Great Britain uses the tariff tn

“ Money tied up in federal and tax 
{ exempt securities is increasing the 

In 1920, out of a customs revenue expense to industrial enterprises of 
of 149,554,000 pounds sterling col- selling securities in blocks. These 
lected by Great Britain, sugar, tea en’ erprises must pay excessive rates 
and tobacco, three necessities of life 0f interest to equal the 4 Vi per 
of English workman, paid 119,492,- , cent on tax-exempt federal bonds 
552 pounds. Manufactured articles and in addition taxes which private 
which were shipped in from other industry must pay.” says Franklin

T. Griffith., Pres Portland Railway
Light t  Power Co.

Read the Reporter.

There is no better Bank in 
the world than a home.
There is no poorer way to 
spend money than to invest 
in rent receipts,_____________

Is your heart wrapped up in a happy home of your 
own?
If it isn’ t you are missing the real comforts and joys of 
life.
Don’ t grow old without enjoying the comforts of a 
home all of your own.
Let us help you plan a wonderful little h i: e NOW. We can fur
nish building materials that will make a different home for you.
Rendering satisfying service to Home Bui! 1> is our specialty. We 
are prepared to make useful suggestion a’ ut planning and build
ing your home.
Come; look our plans over; no obligations 
want for nothing. all the information you

Phone 2
Spearman

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  C O .
OUR AIM — To Help Improve the Panhandle.

Home Builders R. T. WESTERFIELD, Mgr.

Report of Condition at Close of Business J

RESOURCES
Loans and dis-

counts $174,058.00
Banking house,

furniture and
fi.OOO.OOfixtures .

Other real estate 19,000.00
Stock in Federal

Reserve Hank /  1,500.OB--'
Cash and Sight /

Exchange ___ / 08,000.00 
■ h f -----------$209,087.31TOTAL

Capital St 
Surplus 
Undivided 
DepuMfs

TOTAL

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l
SP E A R M A N . TEXAS

V K -

f . & f b V  1
Speai

; h  
•ssge *

W a s l i m y t o D
a n d  b is  a rtn y  
s e c u r e d  o u r  

National independence 
A Fife Imurunce. Rilicy 
iv  the Nome of Ncu/Yoii 

will secure youi 
financial Independence 

froiphyshy fife.
TYpreMTjitU ly

A. F. BARKLEY
Phone 42

BARGAIN IN A TRUCK

The Fancher-Fisher Motor Com
pany of Amarillo is offering a 
great bargain in International farm 
truck. This truck is practically new; 
has been used less than sixty days, 
and some farmer ia going to get a 
great bargain in it. See them at 201 
Fillmore street, Amarillo. 5t2

is the 
danger 

signal rsd

RESIDENT FOR RENT

I have two small residences in 
Spearman for rent. See me at once

red
-because the rays of light from a 

object vibrate more violently 
than those from any other color. 
Therefore they startle the eye into 
instant attention. Safety calls for

. ____Disinfectant
fhvieieol no e

whereever germs or insects endanger 
health.

No. 6 acts like cleansing sunshine 
where sunshine cannot reach. Ten 
times more powerful than carbolic 
acid, yet safe and inexpensive.

One of 200 Purest preparations. 
Every item the best that skill and 
conscience can produce.

Hale Drug Co.
The j l Drug Store

Due to u 
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TAILOR MADE
are not only stylishly cu 

cut i.: price as well.

FIFTY-SIX SUITINGS ai

are at your disposal, all 
and knocked down in 
winter season.

The Spearman
SID CLARK,

U  ***T  v L


